Superintendents,

Below is a summary debrief of the TEA Superintendent Call that took place on August 17, 2023:

Posted recently on tea.texas.gov & https://tea.texas.gov/texas-educators/superintendents

8/17 Superintendent Call Agenda

- **88th Legislative Session** *Overview Updated*
  - Bill Implementation Upcoming Communications list updated
  - Bill Implementation Communications Recap list and links to webinars

- **School Safety**
  - Updated overview
  - School Safety Legislation webinar dates
  - **TAA** on August 24
  - For additional questions, please contact: safeschools@tea.texas.gov

- **Dyslexia**
  - Overview of **HB 3928**
  - **New Form** for districts to use [Spanish too]

- **STAAR 2023**
  - **2023 STAAR Analysis**
  - 2023 Log In & Learn More Parent Access with TexasAssessment.gov
  - Resources for districts to [connect Single Sign On access] for parents

- **Teachers: Hiring and Mentor Program**
  - **Hiring Resources Homepage**

- **Next Call:**
  - September 21, 2023, at 3:00 PM